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Objectives:
• What is health behaviour change?
• What influences our health and what can we
change?
• Inequalities and health
• Why is behaviour so difficult to change?

An introduction to health behaviour
change: first steps for us all?

Dr Wendy Maltinsky, Chartered Health
Psychologist/Lecturer/Diabetes Research
Fellow (University of the Highlands and
Islands/University of Stirling)

• Examples of health behaviour change in practice
• What is MY ROLE in changing health behaviour

Dr Jenny Dryden, Health Improvement Senior
(Argyll and Bute HSCP)

The science of behaviour change

Health Behaviour does not exist in a vacuum
• Behaviour is influenced by the
physical and social environment in
which people live including
behaviours of ‘others’.
• Behaviour is influenced by policy
(alcohol pricing, smoking policies)
• Behaviour is influenced by
personal beliefs and attitudes of
self and others (including health
professionals)

Health inequalities
Health inequalities
are the “unjust
and avoidable
differences in
people’s health
across the
population and
between specific
population
groups.”
(NHS Health Scotland, 2016)

(Dahlgreen and Whitehead, 1991)
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Modifiable factors
Reducing health inequalities

To change behaviour, we
need to think about the
factors that influence
that behaviour

Which of these factors that could
be changed
√ would have the greatest impact

Who and what needs to
change? Which factors
are MODIFIABLE?

√ could be sustainable,
√ cost effective,
√ acceptable
√ have extensive reach

(NHS Health Scotland, 2016)
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Every improvement in human
health has required a change in
behaviour

Changing children's sugar consumption

• Whether it be a …
• Technique
• Medicine
• Intervention
• Guideline
• Innovation
• Technology
• Regulation
• Policy
someone’s behaviour(s) need(s) to
change

What might need to change

Who might need to change?

Policy
Cooking and offers at canteen (what about school funds!)

Teachers

Senior Management

Canteen staff

Language used
Rewards
Snacks
Packed lunches

Parents

children

Routes to school
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The COM-B model: Behaviour occurs as an
interaction between three necessary conditions
Psychological or physical ability
to enact the behaviour

Individual
health
behaviour

Reflective and automatic mechanisms
that activate or inhibit behaviour

Physical and social environment
that enables the behaviour

Michie et al (2011) Implementation Science

Is this behaviour? Point to the left YES, To the right NO
• Walking to work

• Losing weight

• Following a clinical guideline

• Looking up symptoms on the internet

• Losing weight

• Walking the dog

• Intending to eat 3 pieces of
fruit a day

• Drinking water

What is
behaviour

“anything a
person does
in response
to internal or
external
events”
This Photo by
Unknown
Author is
licensed under
CC BY-NC-ND

This Photo by
Unknown
Author is
licensed under
CC BY-NC-ND

Hobbs, Campbell, Hildon & Michie, 2011

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY

• Buying a condom

• Brushing teeth

• Overt (motor or
verbal) and directly
measurable or
• Covert (activities not
viewable, e.g.
physiological
responses) and
indirectly measurable

Behaviour is
the action

• Intending to get more active

• Increasing quality of life

Behaviours are
physical events
that occur in
the body and
are controlled
by the brain

Actions may be

• Being careful not to fall
This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

The outcome of the
behaviour may be
improved health
outcomes, weight loss,
better sleep…..
16

Despite motivation………………
Research tells us that the behaviour we are most likely to
engage in, is the one that we have always done. So in other
words, our habits go on and on and on. Stopping them takes
conscious efforts but that’s a weight on our mind! The strong
pull of HABIT. That’s the Intention – Behaviour GAP

Bridging the GAP with simple plans
When I get
home from
work…………….

I will walk for
30 minutes

Keep away from the

cake…………..
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Automatic Responses

The behavioural routes:
Goal: To walk after work rather than watching repeats on tv

• Reduces our need to think
• They are habitual
• The status quo is easier - inertia
• Habits persist because we gain some form of reward from them.

Automatic Route:
Oh Look, another
episode of friends,
I’ve only seen 60
times before

Planned Route:
When I get home
from work, I will
walk for thirty
minutes

Cues

Behaviour

Reward/reinforcement

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed
under CC BY-SA-NC

Cognitive Load
•
•
•
•
•

Low mood
Being stressed
Resisting previously
‘tyranny of choice’
Multiple ‘things’ to do or to remember or to monitor

……The higher the cognitive load, the higher the risk of
automatic behavioural response. High cognitive load can
increase reverting to habit. It’s what we know, it’s
comforting.

Behaviour Change – reducing the load
• A detailed and SMARTER goal
• A clear plan for how to get to the goal
• Plan to overcome barriers/adversity
• Restructure the environment to make change more
automatic
• Weaken the pathway of the old behaviour

Make the new behaviour the easier
route

Environmental restructuring works, but best if combined
with planning

https://adage.com/creativity/work/fun-theory-pianostaircase/17522
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Motivation, Action and Prompts can assist people to
change
(Dixon and Johnstone, 2010)

Training
Programme
• Multidisciplinary 2 day workshop
(2-3 weeks apart)

• People need to feel Motivated: believe it is important
to change and feel capable of doing so
• They require a clear goal and an Action plan for how
to get there, a system to monitor progress and a
coping plan to anticipate challenges and identify
solutions. People need support and have constructive
feedback.
• They need to consider how to change automatic
behaviour through Prompts
• Practitioners need to be competent in using behaviour
change techniques to help people to explore
motivation, create action and coping plans and to
devise prompts

Based on Adult learning principles:

Motivation

Prompts

Kolb, (1984)

Results

Table 1 : Uptake of MAP Training by NHS Health Board
Health Board:

Sessions

Attendees

3

32

1

Behaviour: Of the 48% who responded to email
requests about whether they had achieved their goals,
82% had done so.

6

0

0

1

17

2

20

0

0

Learning

Confidence p <.001. (eta .69);
Importance p = .05 (eta .27)
Intention N.S.

40

1
3

pre to post test in confidence, importance
and intention to use BCTs

50

29

0

0

1

15

0

0

1

5

3

27

Kirkpatrick Pyramid of learning

30
20
10

Health Care Roles: nurses (33 %), dieticians (19%),
podiatrists (14%), physiotherapists (11%), GP’s and
diabetes consultants (8%), Other health and social
care professionals (17%)
Years in role: >1 year to 30 years, M=8.6 (SD, 7.5).

1

6

15 Generic Course offered to Ayshire, Forth
Valley, Greater Glasgow, Lothian, Tayside &
Ayshire

1

12

TOTAL

18

169

I have changed our paper work
to include prompts, triggers and
solutions to barriers and… am
using these more …as a result.

my biggest barrier to HBC is the
fact finding nature of my
consultations.. ‘what is your
bp’ etc…...

having colleagues who also attended course
as we help each other

confidence

importance

Intention to
use

Have attended other
courses similar to this but
found this course easy to
understand and follow’.

Feedback
uniformly
positive.
Mean
(SD) total
Reaction:
Feedback
uniformly
positive
fromTARS
169 diabetes
score
32.5/36
(SD2.7,
n=152)
health
professionals
across
11 NHS Health Boards.
Comments:
ofTARS
understanding,
relevance
Mean (SD)ease
total
score 32.5/36
(SD2.7,for
n=152)
clinical
practice,ease
practical
nature of competencies
Comments:
of understanding,
relevance for clinical
practice, practical nature of competencies

UN World Food Programme: Training to
support the Health Extension Workers in
Amhara, Ethiopia:

I must say that practice
definitely makes perfect

Confidence,
practice,
prompts,
support

0

Behaviour

Learning

Reaction

Incl udes Pi lots

a lot of what I do is habit or even .. a
script.. or being on autopilot

the more I get experience
…the more confident…

Res
ults

But barriers
(institutional,
individual and
patient) were
difficult to
overcome for
some

Part of the Fresh Food Programme Social Behaviour Change
Communications (SBCC strategy)

• Research showed:

• mothers KNOW they need to eat a balanced diet,
and that their children do also,
• But don’t feel motivated (don’t want to do it)

•Objectives

• Build confidence and competence in
communication and BCT skills
• Adapt programme for suitability to culture and
context
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Observations: Use of BCTs/comm in Role plays (6)
• Problem solving*
• Goal setting*
• Planning
• Social support
• Prompts/cues
• Social reward
• Open questions
• Reflections
*largely didactic

Training for behaviour change …..
• BCT training can increase confidence, importance and use of BCT’s
• Making action and coping plans helps to use both planned and automatic
routes into practice
• Environmental restructuring to build in prompts is important to make change
easier
• Using local and cultural contexts, local resources and modes of ‘practice’ is
critical.
• Social support, social norms and doing things in teams may be important for
sustainability and for implementing PROMPTS.
• Next steps : training in teams with pre training co-development workshops

cultural and
contextual
solutions….

“By the way I love to go our
neighbours’ house for
attending the regular coffee
ceremony.”

How do we normally try to change individual
behaviour?
• Providing information
• Telling people WHAT to do
• Telling people HOW to do something
• Telling people the reasons why they MUST change and telling them
about the worst consequences if they don’t change
• Questioning people’s motivation or intention

Information
And
Telling what to do

Whose job is it to support behaviour change?
• All Health and Social Care Professionals should be provided with
Health Behaviour Change training and/or have the ability to recognise
and support health behaviour change promotion opportunities
• Who, how, when and what of behaviour change depends on a
combination of job role, level of contact with patients/clients/service
users & member of the public, and an individual’s risk factors.

(NICE Public Health Guidance 49: Behaviour Change: Individual Approaches (2014); Making Every Contact
Count (Health Education England); Health Promoting Health Service; Health Behaviour Change Competency
Framework (2010))

Why is it my
job to
support
behaviour
change?

=

Behaviour
Change

• Skilled in communication
• Experts in your field
• Expertise/knowledge that you can share
with patients/clients/service users (using
person-centred approach)
Opportunity to build relationships
Opportunity to use person-centred
collaborative approach to support
behaviour change
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And now over to you
REFLECT
• Does your current service/practice support behaviour
change?
CHANGE
• What changes can we make to our settings and our
procedures?
MAINTAIN
• What can help/hinder your service in supporting behaviour
change?
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